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Service Areas and Services

Food security
• Agricultural monitoring

• Drought management

• Crop productivity

• Rangeland decision support

Water resources and disasters
• Water resources monitoring and forecasting

• Flood management

• Hazard monitoring and forecasting

• Fire monitoring

• Water quality monitoring

Weather and climate
• Weather monitoring and forecasting

• Climate modeling and scenario planning

• Air quality monitoring

• Adaptation planning

Land cover/land use and 
ecosystems
• Land cover mapping

• Ecosystem monitoring

• REDD+ decision support

• Land use decision support

• Low emission development planning



SERVIR Network



Objectives

1. Improved capacity of analysts and decision 

makers to use earth observation information 

and geospatial information technologies

2. Improved awareness of and access to 

geospatial data, tools, knowledge products, 

and services

3. Increased development and application of 

user-tailored geospatial data, tools, and 

knowledge products to inform decision 

making

Consortium Partners



Regional Geospatial Needs Assessment

5 Need Areas 
• Priority themes
• Data 
• Data sharing
• Capacity
• Tools

5 Countries
• Burma
• Thailand
• Cambodia
• Laos
• Vietnam

3 Info Sources
• Consultations
• Questionnaire
• Desk study

300 People  
• ~250 directly consulted
• > 50 questionnaire 

respondents
• > 130 institutions

8 GEOSS Themes 
• Agriculture
• Biodiversity
• Climate
• Disasters
• Ecosystems
• Health
• Weather
• Water

Specific needs included: 

1. Land cover mapping 
support 

2. Early warning systems 
(flood, drought, forest fire, 
landslide, extreme weather) 

3. Water resources 
management

4. Crop yield forecasting



• Data collection

• Geospatial data structures  

• Data access, flow, and sharing

• Data synthesis and analysis

• Information / knowledge communication 

and application

Specific 

decision or 

policy 

support 

context

On-the-

ground 

impacts / 

benefits

SERVIR Product Development Process

Engaging stakeholders, partnering, supporting platforms

Open source, promoting “open data”



A robust system that:

Is developed collaboratively

Produces consistent products at regular intervals

Serves the expressed needs of multiple users in 

the region

Uses transparent, well documented, open source 

approach

Includes quality control / quality assurance 

methodology that integrates information from 

multiple sources

Regional Land Cover Monitoring System



Forest

Urban

Agriculture               

HAVE

HAVE

BUILD

Land Cover Map



Identifying approaches for deriving a land cover typology 

that will serve the needs of multiple users at multiple 

scales

Learning from the experiences of others undertaking 

similar / related efforts

Identifying potential collaborators for this regional land 

cover monitoring system

We need your help:



servir.adpc.net


